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eynolds Hints About Aber Day
B A J  _ M ountaineer and the general A thletics ................  48 per cent postcard.- He said th a t 1,500 ofr \ .  | | |  1  d j  0 ' O T  fund, all item s w ill receive the  K aim in ......... ........ 6.3 per cent these cards will be p rin ted  and
X r  ▼  V /O  v / s a m e  percentage of the  budget Sentinel ........ - .14.5 per cent given to students to send to  high
r # as they did th is year. One new  Band ----------------  1.5 per cent school friends in their hom e towns.
r i  l l l l f l  ■  fund, publicity and travel, has D ebate .............   2.4 per cent The cards have a p ic tu re  m ap of
till IctlllC/d X llllU V.V If 1 been added to the  budget. D ram atics —............  3 per cent the  MSU cam pus on one side. The
The M ountaineer, cam pus lite r- O utside E n te r- other side is left b lank  for any
l“ A b e r  <|ay h a s  n o t  b e e n  c a l le d  b y  c h a i r m a n  B o b  C o o n e y  so  ary  magazine, w as cut from the  tainm ent ..... ......  5.5 per cent m essage the  student w ishes to
th is  w e e k  b e c a u se  t h e  b lo o d  d r iv e  w a s  la s t  w e e k , a n d  th is  budget w hen it failed to appear AWS ............. 1.3 per cent w rite.
i hjt t-» t ..  . v ____ , . . , , ,, , th is year. The M ountaineer fund W omen’s A thletics 1.3 per cent ___ .
;k  M o n ro e  D e J a r n e t t e ,  th e  m a n  w h o  is  to  b a r b e c u e  th e  m e a t ,  stm  £ontains $540 w hich wiU be M en’s in tram ural.. 2.2 per cent C°"™ n ?
is  b e e n  o u t  o f  to w n ,” s a id  A S M S U  P r e s id e n t  B ill  R e y n o ld s  used nex t year, if an in terested  G eneral Fund   6 per cent Th® rest of th e  m eetlng w as de-
f s te rd a y  a t  C e n tr a l  b o a r d  m e e t in g . group i w ill agree to  publish th e  A ccounting^. 6.5 p e r cent ‘ T h i e ^ J i r s 0* S S
teynolds m ade th is statem ent T he general fund w as cut from  t r a v e l ................... 1.5 per cent plans for sendin§ representatives
ring a discussion of w hen the  2 p.m. on A ber day, instead of the  6 5 to 6 Dercent of the  total The The 1951-52 ASMSU bud se t to a convention for studen t body
ASMSU elections w ill be held, previously planned tim e of 11:30 m oney obtained from  these two to taled $60,000. The budget fo r Presidents in  Seattle, Wash., in
^e constitution says the  elections to 1:30. cuts w ill be used to sponsor a pub- the coming year is based on a M ay, plans for a p a rty  for out-
ls t come on or before M ay 5, and H arvey Schliem an, ASMSU bus- licity and travel com m ittee nex t figure of $54,000. This figure rep - going and in-com ing C entral board
ist be a t least five days a fte r the  iness m anager, subm itted a ten ta - year. This com m ittee w ill serve as resents the income from  an esti- m em bers this spring, and plans for
per day  prim aries. I f  A ber day tive  1952-53 budget a t the  m eet- an  agency to a ttrac t new  students m ated 1,800 students. • scroll aw ards for th is y ear’s board
m ex t week, th is m eans the  final ing yesterday. The board approved to MSU. A fter approving the  ten ta tive  m em bers.
Actions w ill fall on Monday, it, and  he  w ill subm it a form al B udget B reakdow n budget, the  board discussed m eans The board expressed disapproval
5* budget for final approval tw o The proposed budget, broken of a ttracting  students to MSU nex t of all th ree  of these ideas, and de-
central board decided to have weeks from  now. down into percentages of to ta l year. Bill Reynolds showed th e  cided to discuss them  fu rth er a t
polls open from  10 a.m. to  W ith the exception of the ASMSU funds reads as follows: board m em bers a sam ple publicity  la te r meetings.
A ber D ay V oting  
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‘C andidates o r Sheep?’ 
Read E ditoria l 
On Page 
Two
[iss Montana to Get 
<ast Rehearsal Tonight
T om orrow ’s Miss M ontana pageant goes into its final re- 
parsal tonight.
S ix teen  candidates w ill p artic ipa te  in  th e  show s ta rtin g  a t 
|15 p.m. tom orrow , w here  th ey  w ill be judged  fo r ta len t and 
jpearance in  an  evening gown—tw o of th e  four categories on 
rich the  selection of th e  six th  ---------------------------------------------------
ss M ontana w ill be chosen:
The o ther tw o categories w ill 
personality, and appearance in 
bath ing  suit, the  la tte r  to  be 
Iged in “p rivate” Saturday 
m ing .
MSU’s 13 candidates, and the 
Ients they  w ill present tom orrow  
e:
Bev Anderson, Conrad, piano;
n e t  Bailey, Red Lodge, voice; 
anne Couture, Arlee, voice;
larlo tte  Gaines, A rcher, voice; 
)bbe Hansen, Missoula, sewing; 
rg in ia  H arkins, B utte, piano;
;rta  Huebl, Glendive, violin, 
>ice, and piano; M arjorie Lov- 
rg, Missoula, dram a; Donna 
ooney, Missoula, voice, piano;
i t  Strope, M alta, piano; Bev T er- 
ning, H ardin, voice; V irginia 
ncent, Missoula, L atin  A m erican 
uice; and K aren W hittet, L ivings- 
piano.
tree from EMCE 
The th ree  E astern  M ontana Col- 
ge of Education candidates, w ho 
e a ll from  Billings, are  Patricia  
erm eraad, dress designing; Jew el
M attsen, piano; and Louise P arker, 
pain ting  and draw ing.
P a t M cGinty, Miss M ontana of 
1951, w ill crown her successor a t 
10:30 S aturday  night a t th e  Coro­
nation ball.
Flow er girls w ill be Pam ela 
L ancaster and B arbara  Seaman. 
Tickets on Sale
Tickets for the  ball a re  on sale 
in  the  Coke store today and to ­
m orrow , a t $1.25 per couple. The 
dance w ill be sem i-form al—women 
w ill w ear form als, and m en, suits. 
T ickets for the  pageant cost 90 
cents, $1.20, o r $1.80.
The Associated Women Students 
of MSU hold the  sta te  franchise 
for th e  pageant. I t  operates under 
th e  Miss Am erica title  and scholar­
ship.
Eileen Polk, W illiston, N. D., is 
th is y ea r’s Miss M ontana program  
chairm an, and Joan  G rundstrom , 
B utte, is her assistant. Mr. M aur­
een Clow advises the  program .
Ten judges from  th e  fields of 
education, music, a rt, and the 
dance w ill come from  various parts 
of the sta te  for th e  pageant.
S p e e c h  C o n testa n ts  Panel Has Hard Time
to  Arrive today
Defining McCarthyismContestants in the six th  annual 
N orthw est TKA speech to u rn a ­
m ent will a rrive  today and check 
registration  betw een 5 and 6 in 
the  S tudent Union building. An 
inform al reception is scheduled 
for 7:30 tonight in the  S tudent 
Union lounge, followed by en te r­
tainm ent a t 8:30.
THE NIGHT WIRE
B Y  U N IT E D  P R E SS
Jackson, Mich. — An uprising 
among the  m utinous 172 prisoners 
in  notorious cell block 15 a t Jack - 
son, Michigan, prison has replaced 
one psychopath w ith  ano ther as 
ringleader.
•Jack  “Crazy Jack ” H yatt, who 
once tried  to knife G overnor G. 
M ennen W illiams during  a prison 
inspection tour, has taken  over 
from  E arl W ard, leader since the 
rebellion started .
Prison officials have a lerted  all 
232 s ta te  policemen who have 
been standing guard  in the  be- 
leagured prison since Monday, and 
have issued guns, am m unition and 
gas shells to all guards.
denly ending a n ine-day  fight to 
save th e  installation.
Kansas City, Mo.—Flood w aters 
of the  M issouri riv er have sw ept 
over Sherm an A ir Force Base a t 
Fort Leavenw orth, K ansas, sud-
F our panel m em bers m ixed it up  T uesday n igh t a t a M ontana 
F orum  discussion of “Is ‘M cC arthyism ’ th e  W ay to  P ro tec t 
D em ocracy?”
The partic ip an ts  alm ost im m ediate ly  ran  in to  troub le  over 
th e  defin ition  of the  w ord  ‘M cC arthyism .’ Don G raff and  Leo
G raybill, anti-M cC arthyists, de­
fined it  as a policy of reckless ac­
cusations, w ithout proof to back 
up  th e  charges, w hich label often- 
innocent persons as Communists.
C athy D oherty and W. J . How­
ard, on th e  o ther side of the  ques­
tion, defined the  w ord as m eaning, 
sim ply, an  “aggressive com batting 
of disloyal forces w ith in  ou r gov­
ernm ent, which, today, m eans 
against Com munists.”
G raff stated  th a t “M cCarthyism ” 
has succeeded only in tu rn in g  a t ­
ten tion  aw ay from  a very  real 
com m unist danger by dividing the 
nation  into tw o camps—those who 
attack  Com munism  on an  emo­
tional, w itch -hun ting  basis, as op­
posed to those who are  often so 
horrified  by the  tactics used th a t 
they  fail to recognize th a t th ere  
is some disloyalty in  governm ent 
w hich m ust be rooted out. H e said 
th a t th is rooting out should be  done 
by the  reg u la r governm ent agen­
cies, such as the  Loyalty  Review  
board and th e  FBI, w hich are 
charged w ith  th e  task , and w hich 
have th e  m eans of collecting m ore 
conclusive evidence before m ak ­
ing th e ir  charges.
The la test U nited P ress survey 
of delegates to  th e  R epublican n a ­
tional convention shows Senator 
T aft leading w ith  209. G eneral 
E isenhow er has 203 and  H arold 
Stassen 21.
C o n tra ct L et fo r  
N ew  C la ssro o m
McKinnon-Decker Construc­
tion company has been granted 
a contract for construction of 
the proposed classroom building 
at MSU..
Dr. R. H. Jesse, MSU vice- 
president, said last night that no 
definite date has been anounced 
for construction to start.
Ip h a b etica lly9 the
Patricia Strope is a freshman 
vho has already taken an active 
nterest in her major field, music. 
She is accompanist for the 
iVomen’s Sextet. In the pageant 
Hiss Strope w ill present a piano 
election. A. member of Delta 
lamina sorority, her home is in 
kfalta.
L ast o f the 16 .  .  .
Beverly Terpening w ill pre­
sent a vocal solo in the pageant. 
Miss Terpening is affiliated with 
Delta Gamma sorority, and she 
is majoring in history. Her home 
town Is Hardin. She is a  sopho­
more at the University.
Virginia Vincent is a junior 
from Missoula. She is a veteran 
in this year’s pageant, having 
participated in the contest last 
year. For her talent Miss Vin­
cent w ill present a ballet. She 
is majoring in business admin­
istration.
Karen Whittet is a junior ma­
joring in music education. In 
the pageant she w ill do a dou­
ble performance on the piano 
and on the organ. Miss Whittet 
competed in the contest last 
year. She is affiliated with  
Kappa Kappa Gamma sorority 
and is from Livingston.
M r. How ard, saying th a t Senator 
M cC arthy had  aw akened the  
A m erican people to  th e  Com m un­
ist in te rn a l th rea t, said th a t th e  
Senator’s tactics had  not infringed 
upon constitutional liberties, and  
that, in  com batting th e  Com mun­
ist m enace, “th e  ends ju stify  th e  
m eans.”
Miss D oherty said th a t the  regu ­
la r  goverm ent agencies charged 
w ith  w atch-dogging fo r subver­
sive activities had  been stifled in  
th e ir  w ork  by th e  adm inistration, 
and that, therefore, someone using 
M cC arthy’s tactics h ad  been neces­
sary  to  instigate action and to point 
up the  internal-C om m unism  issue.
DANCING CLASS TO MEET
The South A m erican dancing 
class w ill m eet a t 7:30 tonight. Mrs. 
John  Lester, instructor, said the  
lessons would be com pleted a t 9 
p.m. The lessons include tango, 
conga, sam ba, m ambo, and  rh u m ­
ba. A ll in terested  should sign up 
in Miss C yrile Van D user’s office 
today. The lessons, running  con­
tinuously every Tuesday and 
T hursday this quarter, cost 25 
cents a t each meeting.
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Candidates? Or Sheep?
F or the benefit of th e  studen t body, po litically  speaking, i t ’s 
a good th ing  A ber day hasn ’t  been declared  yet. So fa r  th e  can ­
d idates for ASM SU and  class elections haven ’t  done a th ing  
except to  p laste r posters all over th e  cam pus or d is trib u te  
ta len t betw een  th e  f ra te rn ity  and  so ro rity  houses. B u t w h a t 
have these candidates said concerning th e  responsib ility  of the 
position they  are  ru nn ing  for?
S peaking d irec tly  to th e  candidates for ASM SU presiden t, 
business m anager, vice-president, and secretary , w h a t do you 
offer in  w ay  of a p la tform ? W hat k ind  of s tu d en t governm eht 
do you favor, and  w hy? W hat a re  your reasons fo r ru n n in g  for 
office? To p u t it b lun tly , w hy don’t  you say som ething?—L.K.
| The Coed
BY BETTY SM ITH |
A nticipation blues have infected 
the  campus. L ike every  year be ­
tw een A pril 15 and 30, the  eager 
and the anxious are again second- 
guessing the  inform ed. B ut those 
th a t know a ren ’t  talk ing . This be ­
ing the case, th ere ’s only one th ing  
to do: be prepared . W hich is p re ­
cisely w hat the coeds a re  doing. 
Tuesday n igh t found them  relig i­
ously pressing jeans and  sh irts 
and throw ing th e ir studies out th e  
window.
Upon hearing wild rumors that 
those big handsome brutes, the  
M-club boys, w ill invade the 
dorms Aber morning, several 
frosh gals could be seen the last 
three nights carefully pressing 
their prettiest night garb.
Last year one coed, overcom e 
by the thoughts of being aroused 
from  slum ber and being seen by 
m en in  h e r usual early -m orn ing  
appearance set her a larm  fo r 5 
o’clock every m orning of th e  week, 
jum ped  out of bed, w ashed, 
combed h e r ha ir, donned h e r snap ­
p iest p j’s, and  w ent back to  bed so 
she could be surprised . A t th at, 
she w as in a b e tte r  position th an  
the  tw o gals w ho thought they  
would be view ed by only th e  B ear 
Paw s A ber m orning. T hey got up 
a t 5:30, w en t th rough  th e ir  p rim p ­
ing calisthenics, w aited  u n til the  
B ear Paw s cam e and, departed , 
then  undressed and w ent back to 
bed. No one to ld  them  the  M -club 
m em bers also m ade th e  m orning 
rounds, b u t they  found out. w  
Even the Spurs, who are us­
ually in the know about every­
thing that goes on, have been 
setting their alarms for 5:15 so 
they’ll be awake when called at 
5:30 to start the Aber day pa­
rade.
Gals w ho neglect pinning up 
their h a ir once or tw ice a week, 
because they  can alw ays discipline 
stray  curls w ith  bobby pins, don’t, 
dare  p u t off th is n igh tly  chore 
during  th e  w aiting  period. In ­
stead, they  tak e  ex tra  pains to  
m ake sure every  curl w ill stay 
put, sans bobby pins.
As usual, the grade curve has 
been plummeting sharply down­
ward during the past week. 
(Shucks, w hy study when Aber 
day is tomorrow?) But Aber 
day, like Tomorrow, “creeps 
along in its petty pace from day 
to day till the last syllable of 
recorded time,” which is when  
the days run out and the Aber 
wheels can’t postpone it any 
longer.
W hen is it? O nly a select few1 
seem to know  and they ’re  keeping 
sm ugly quiet. Some people are  
un d er th e  im pression th a t  m em ­
bers of the  K aim in sta ff a re  among 
th e  elite, and  th is p resen ts an  in ­
teresting  a rray  of circum stances, 
not to  m ention personal to rtu re . 
This rep o rte r is so b ruised  and 
b a tte red  by fugitives from  th e  
Spanish Inquisition  who query  her
A
BITTER BIT
(This quotation  w as taken  from  
a glossary of “H anfordese,” m ean ­
ing hum an definitions of govern ­
m en t sem antics used a t H anford, 
W ashington.)
A PROGRAM: Any assignm ent 
th a t can’t  be  com pleted by one 
phone call.
on the  sub ject th a t she is about 
to th row  in th e  sponge and  con­
fess. If  she knew .
But then, w ith horrible logic, 
comes the question: Why do you 
want to know? The only reason­
able answer may be found in 
the plight of the coed who, at 
3 a.m. Wednesday morning, 
moaned, “Please tell me if to­
morrow is Aber day, so I can 
quit studying.” '
In  response to th is plea: The test 
you m iss on A ber day w ill be s ta r ­
ing you in  th e  face th e  n ex t day— 
you can’t  figh t it, so w hy try? A ber 
days m ay come and  go b u t classes 
(bless th e ir  hearts) go on forever. 
Besides, it’s m ore fun  to be su r­
prised.
AMATEUR TYPING CHAMP 
WILL SHOW TALENT FRIDAY
The w orld ’s cham pion am ateu r 
typist, R ichard  Cortez Peters, w ill 
p resen t a dem onstra tion  of his 
typ ing  skills F rid ay  m orning a t 9 
in  M ain h a ll auditorium , accord­
ing to Mrs. A lvhild  M artinson, 
business adm in istration  instructor.
A ll in terested  studen ts and fac­
u lty  m em bers are  inv ited  to a ttend, 
Mrs. M artinson said.
T h e  M o n ta n a
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B urgers W ere N ev er  B etter  
At  The
9 3  Stop an d  G o
On Highway 93 South
Professional Care
IS  BEST FO R TH E H A IR
P erm an e n t W avings 
and  H aircu ts— 
OUR SPECIA LTIES
TOP BEAUTY SHOP
507 South T hird  Phone 3021
Across from  T hornton Apts.
Letters to  Editor . .
P ra tt C om m ents  
O n G rade In dex  
O f M SU S tu den ts
D ear Editor:
The w ar betw een the sexes a t 
MSU was resum ed w ith  clam orous 
fervor by “The Coed” colum nist in 
last T hursday’s K aim in. The col­
um nist, herse lf a m em ber of the 
underprivileged, u nderra ted , and  
unduly  pam pered sex, b landly  
sta ted  th a t -women are  sm arte r 
th an  men.
H er phrasing  in itself is typical 
of th a t usually  m ade by women. 
The colum nist had  reference to 
the g rad e  index  fo r w in te r q u a r­
te r  a t the  U niversity  w hich  show ed 
th a t wom en h ad  a b e tte r grade 
average th an  m en.
Ju s t because th e  grade index  of 
wom en w as h igher th an  m en las t 
q u a rte r  as it  usually  is here, th a t 
does no t m ean th a t MSU m en are  
in te llectually  lost or th a t cam pus 
wom en a re  necessarily  b ra in trusts.
One m ust not overlook th e  fact 
that: one, w om en have th e ir  social 
life  m ore closely regu lated  than  
m en (W e like it b e tte r  th a t w ay ); 
two, a la rg e r percentage of m en 
here  a re  w orking th e ir w ay 
th rough  school; th ree , m en take  
m ore technical courses in  chem ­
istry , pharm acy, law , and forestry  
th an  wom en; and  four, th ere  are  
m ore m en teachers th an  w om en on 
cam pus. (T his needs no ex p lan a ­
tion, i t ’s  only F reudian , w e p re ­
sum e.)
All MSU needs is a m iracle  to 
m ake its m en  come out w ith  a 
h igher g rade index  th a n  wom en 
and ah, yes, th ere  is no peace in 
th e  w a r betw een th e  sexes.
Sincerely,
H enry  P ra t t
P oivers A n sw ers  
Joh nson ’s G etter  
O n U n ivers ity  L ife
D ear Editor:
This le tte r  is w ritten  in  answ er 
to  L ee Z. Johnson, whose le tte r  to  
th e  ed ito r of th e  K aim in  on A pril 
3 needs some consideration.
As I un d erstan d  i t  M r. Johnson’s 
idea of w hy some come to a u n i­
versity  is se lf-im provem ent. The
Just in T im e 
fo r
M other's  Day G ifts
20%  DISCOUNT 
» on
3-P air B oxed
N ylon H osiery
F rom  O ur R egu lar 





■ N ew  S pring  Colors 
F ancy  and  P la in  S ty les 
Sizes 8 to  11 
P ropo rtioned  L eng ths
Use Your Credit
at
S T O R E  F O R  W O M E N
Little Man on Campus by Bibler 0
self-im provem ent is fu rth e r de ­
fined as a “desire to acquire  know ­
ledge, to  develop appreciation, and  
to  build  understand ing .”
A dditional e x p l a n a t i o n  is 
needed. A ppreciation  fo r w hat?  
U nderstand ing  of w hat? W hat 
k ind  of knowledge?
If  Mr. Johnson  m eans apprecia ­
tion  for the  a rts  and science, m ore 
specifically, philosophy, th en  I 
agree.
To Mr. Johnson, the  goal of a 
un iversity  is “to satisfy  w h a t a 
seeker looks for.” Surely  Mr. Jo h n ­
son w ould not agree th a t I should 
be tau g h t how  to be  corrup t in  
public office, if w ha t I seek is p e r­
sonal success w ith  public  m onies. 
B ut th a t im plication is there.
The goal of the  un iversity  is to 
offer fundam en tal o r universal 
princip les to  a studen t, by w hich
he m ay live a fte r  he  en ters 1 
outside w orld. In  th is sense, a u: 
versity  d iffers g reatly  from  a “bi 
iness office, factory, social cli 
or gym nasium .” N ot being  any  c 
of these alone, i t  is not strange  tl 
a un iversity  does d iffer greatly .
No reasonable person m ay : 
th a t  a chair is norm ally  used 
ea t from , nor is a tab le  norm s 
used to sit upon. In  o ther woi 
the  end of th e  cha ir is to  be  
on, a tab le  to ea t from . T he < 
of a un iversity  is not p e rso n n e l; 
m in istra tion ; is no t production  
goods and  services; is not sol 
in tended  as a  social group; is 
solely a track  or football field. ' 
end  of a  un iversity , M r. Johns 
is to teach  universals.
F rancis Pow ers
L ight trave ls fa ste r th an  sot
S H O T ... O U T  "WHERE 
Y O U  W A N T
n r T O  B E -
M O R E  O FTE N  
T H A N  N O T
W IT H  T H E
d e p e n d a b l e
DOT
T H E  G R E A T  N E W
SPA LD IN G
D O T
P O W E R E D  B Y  
* T R U - T E N S I O N "  
W IN D IN G  W IT H  
“ T E M P E R E D *  
T H R E A D
T O R  U N F F O R A A -IT Y , 
M A X IM U M  D IS T A N C E  
•C O M B I N E D  W IT H  
TH A T S W E E T  DOT* 
F E E L  A N D  C L I C K .
OTHER FAM OUS 
SPALDING GOLF BALLS..
T H E  F A S T




t h e  T O U G H
K R O -FLITE
_ _ A N E >
T O P -F  LITE'*
*A T p r o f e s s io n a l  s h o p s  only
SPALDING
sets the pace in sports
ALL N EW  SPORTS SHOW  BOOK
o f Mutlin Cartoons published In this book only. 
W R IT E  T O D A  Y  T O  S P A L D IN G — D E P T . C -S2  
Chicopee, Mass.
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aseball Team Getting 
eady for Tough Utes
| BY JACK ZYGMOND 
izzly baseballers, graced w ith  
ly near-sum m er w eather, com- 
3 lengthy h itting  and fielding 
J  s yesterday as they  readied 
iselves for the  invasion of the  
i Redskins tomorrow , 
t’ll be an important series for 
Grizzlies—and for that mat- 
the Redskins, too. A sweep 
either team would mean an 
^,de track to Western Division 
yoff laurels.
tl laches P a t Plew  and George 
i gs” D ahlberg indicated a light 
' tice is scheduled for today. 
. ing practice and a light infield 
tout w ill probably occupy the 
iitions of the squad.
'he Grizzlies w ill go into the 
ies w ith a respectable team  
ting average of .289. Don 
on, outfielder converted to a 
t  baseman, leads the team in 
t department, sporting a .457
average. He’s followed closely by 
Gene Carlson at .412. Hal Sher- 
beck is hitting .350, Jim Murray 
.333 and Ed Anderson .293.
I t w ill be a doubleheader, w ith  
one game scheduled for 2 p.m. and 
the  o ther to follow a t 8 under the 
lights.
Carlson (1-1) is slated to start 
on the mound for the Grizzlies 
in the opener. He pitched 17 in­
nings in the Utah series, allowed 
17 hits, 1 run, struck out eight 
and walked six.
Dick Hansen (0-2) is scheduled 
to w ork the  seven inning nightcap. 
In  nine and tw o-th irds innings he 
has allowed 12 hits, seven runs, 
struck out six  and w alked two. In 
event H ansen doesn’t s ta rt the  
night contest, Bob T aber (2-0) will 
w ork on the  hill for M ontana. In 
the 14 innings he has pitched, he 
has allowed 16 hits, e ight runs, 
struck  out ten and w alked eight.
rizzly Trackmen Ready 
or Intercollegiate Meet
BY BOB CHESNOVER
Jie  U niversity  Grizzlies should 
Jeavy  favorites to take top hon- 
[ ia t  S a tu rday’s intercollegiate 
qX m eet.
Jie  B ruins have been w orking 
T all week, tak ing full advan- 
j  of the  beautifu l w eather and 
iig to b e tte r th e ir tim es in  the  
gk events and distances in the  
J  events they  set a t Provo last 
kend.
epoach Adams will not enter 
afone in more than two events,' 
i the men will not be forced to 
l^end themselves, 
dll R ife has been looking good 
Ihe m ile and tw o m ile runs and 
h! be counted heavily  upon to 
; them  Saturday. Tuesday he
1-M  SPORTS ABER DAY  
‘h e re  w ill be no in tram u ral 
I ts  on A ber day, George Cross, 
am ura l d i r e c t o r ,  announced 
jerday.
was clocked a t 15:25 in the  5000 
m eter run , w hich is equivalent to 
th ree  m iles and 188 yards. This 
tim e is considered fa irly  good by 
Adam s as he com pared them  w ith 
form er AAU cham pions in  th a t 
event.
Bill Gue has improved very 
much since, a week ago and 
should aid the Grizzlies in the 
sprints. Last week Bill injured a 
muscle and was not at his peak.
In ju ries are  again beginning to 
crop up a t the tra in ing  room in the  
gym. Dick Lindsay, a hurd ler, is 
still out w ith  a sore muscle. Dick 
A n d e r s o n ,  ano ther hurd ler, 
stra ined  a m uscle Tuesday, so now 
M ontana is. left w ith  a single h u r ­
dler, John  Badgley.
Still listed among the injured 
is Joe Luckman, who injured his 
leg again in a PE class recently. 
Bob Hudson, a broad jumper, is 
under the treatment of trainer 
Rhinehart, and it is doubtful if 
he w ill compete Saturday.
This is w h a t
w om en put on men 
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M ilita ry  S c ie n c e  
M oves W ith in  T w o  
G am es o f  L ea d ers
M ilitary Science won th ree  
games from  B otany-C hem istry to 
move up w ith in  two games of 
Journalism  in faculty  bowling this 
week.
Business A dm inistration  won 
two out of th ree  from  Physical 
Education and broke th e ir tie for 
th ird  place w ith  B otany-C hem is­
try . H um anities won tw o out of 
th ree  from  A dm inistration, and 
L iberal A rts took tw o out of th ree  
from  Journalism .
The M ilitary Science team  
bowled a 2635 sco re ,fo r th e  high 
series, w hich is the highest series 
recorded in  the  league th is season. 
They also bowled the  highest game 
w ith  a 943.
A nderson of M ilitary  Science 
bowled th e  highest gam e of the 
season. He had a score of 253. Mc­
Laughlin  of L iberal A rts had  the  
indiv idual high series w ith  a 574
score.
The Standings:
Team — Won Lost
Journalism  ____    51 30
M ilitary Science ___•___  49 32
Business Ad .......   45 36
B otany-C hem istry  _____ 43 38
A dm inistration ................. 40 41
L iebral A r t s _______   33 48
Physical E d u c a tio n _____  33 48
H um anities ......    30 51





The Phi Delts defeated th e  Phi 
Sigs, 19-11, the  SPEs edged South 
hall, 13-9, and the  Sigm a Chis beat 
the  SAEs, 26-9, in in tram u ral soft- 
ball gam es yesterday.
A fter tra iling  for tw o innings, , 
the P h i Delts ra llied  for nine runs 
in the  last ha lf of th e  th ird  and 
w ent on to w in a 19-11 decision 
from  the  Ph i Sigs. A fter scoring 
eight runs in  the  firs t tw o innings, 
th e  Phi Sigs w ere  never serious 
contenders. Ian  Davidson w as th e  
w inning pitcher, w h i l e  Tom 
O’Hanlon was th e  loser.
South ha ll scored eight runs in 
the  f irs t inning and one ru n  in 
the second, b u t w ere  held score­
less from  then  on as th e  SPEs 
scored a few runs each inning to 
gain a 13-9 victory. Cliff W ordal 
pitched th e  en tire  gam e for th e  
SPEs, w hile  South used Chuck 
K nutson and Ted Lloyd.
The Sigma Chis scored alm ost 
a t w ill as they  pounded o u t a 26-9 
victory over th e  SAEs. Hollis Mc- 
Crea w en t all th e  w ay  on the  
m ound for th e  Sigm a Chis, and 
w as th e  w inner.
WAA SOFTBALL SKED
New hall m eets K appa A lpha 
Theta, and the  T ri Delts w ill play 
N orth hall No. 2 in  softball today.
John R. Daily, Inc.
P hone 5645
Try Our . . .
We provide the qu ality  houseivives en joy—  
the price husbands can afford.





A rrow  P a r  ” 
(F rench  cuffs 
only) $3.95
A rrow  D art $3.95
A rrow
G ordon D over $4.50
You click every time—in one of 
these fam ous-for-style Arrows! 
They’re made from finest “San­
forized” fabrics, Mitoga-cut for 
body-tapered fit. So come in and 
pick the Arrow shirt you like best 
— in your favorite collar style.
FOR ARROW UNIVERSITY STYLES ^
T o d a y ’s S o ftb a ll 
S ch edu le
ATO’s vs. SAE’s, 4:15, Clover 
bowl number one. Theta Chi vs. 
Foresters, 4:15, Clover bowl 
number two. Ski club vs. Rodeo 
club, 4:15, Forestry - nursery 
field.
30-D A Y  
W A R R A N T Y  
1946 to  1952
1951 CHEVROLET 2-Door 
1950 CHEVROLET 2-Door
1949 CHEVROLET 4-Door 
1948 CHEVROLET 2 or 4-Door 
1947 CHEVROLET 2 or 4-Door 
1946 CHEVROLET 2-Door
PR E-W A R  C AR S  
1942 STUDEBAKER Com. 4-Dr. 
1941 NASH 600 4-Door 
1940 FORD Dlx. 4-Door
1940 DODGE Dlx. 2-Door
1941 PONTIAC Super 2-Door
OTH ERS
1950 CHEVROLET Sedan Deliv. 
*1948 W ILLYS Station  Wagon
KRAABEL 
C hevro let Co.
301 W. Broadway Ph. 8681 





A vailable a t 
Your F avorite  D ealers
Z ip  B everage Co.
Missoula, Montana
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SU Exec Committee Plans 
More Changes in Facilities
T he S tu d en t U nion execu tive  com m ittee T uesday  vo ted  to 
spen t $200 for new  coat racks to  be in sta lled  in  th e  check room  
opposite th e  G old room  en trance . T he com m ittee also agreed  
to  spend an o th er $200 to  cover th e  cost of bu ild ing  a m agazine 
and  book case w hich  w ill be used  to  se t off a po rtion  of th e  
second floor lounge fo r use as a facu lty  lounge.
In  o rd er to  ca rry  on its  p rog ram  of m ain tenance and  rep a ir, 
it  w ill be necessary  fo r th e  U nion com m ittee to  find  m ore 
m oney. T his can be done tw o w ays, according to  D ean of
MSU GAL SWIMMERS 
INVITED TO TURN OUT
All wom en in terested  in  sw im ­
m ing in  th e  intercollegiate m eet 
w ith  M ontana S ta te  College, M ay 
3, a re  to  m eet a t 7 in  th e  M en’s 
gym  tonight. A quam aid  advisor 
D eanne P a rm ete r urged a ll speed 
and  form  sw im m ers to tu rn  out, as 
com petition is n o t lim ited  to  A qua- 
m aids. C ontestants m ay practice 
a ll nex t week.
The m eet, an  annual even t w on 
by  MSU sw im m ers in  th e  past few  
years, w ill fea tu re  both  speed and 
form  sw im m ing. S tu n ts and form  
sw im m ing events have been added 
th is year. All sw im m ers, including 
A quam aids, can sw im  in  these  
events.
M em bers of A quam aids w ill 
serve as officials du ring  th e  m eet.
R a c e  P r e ju d ic e  
SC A  M o v ie  T o p ic
“P ic tu re  in  Y our M ind,” a film  
on pre jud ice, w ill be  show n a t a 
reg u la r m eeting  of th e  S tu d en t 
C hristian  association today, 4:10 
p.m. in  th e  Copper room.
T he film  is open to  everyone, 
sa id  Rev. C lara  C. Wood, associ­
a te  d irec to r of th e  a ffilia ted  School 
of Religion.
“B ased upon  th e  S tapp  technique 
of class and  rac ia l p re ju d ice  study, 
th e  m ovie illu stra tes  th e  earliest 
origins and  foundations of p re ju ­
dice. I t  challenges' each ind iv idual 
to  exam ine h is m ind  as to  w h e th er 
h is  th in k in g  is  realistic  o r d is­
to rted ,” she  declared.
MASQUERS MEET TODAY
M asquers club w ill m eet th is 
afternoon  a t 4 o’clock in  Sim pkins 
L ittle  thea ter. Business sub jects 
a re  a discussion of p ins and  dues. 
A fte r  th e  reg u la r  m eeting  th e  NCP 
in itia tes w ill elect officers.
MOON MOODS TO ENTERTAIN
T he Moon Moods w ill en te rta in  
MSU studen ts a t a  m ixer A ber D ay 
evening. T he dance w ill be  7 
th rough  10 p.m . in  th e  Gold room. 
A  floor show  is being  p lanned , ac­
cording to  A udrey  T horsrud, 
ASM SU chairm an. H am burgers 
and  soft d rinks w ill be  sold.
S tudents H. J . W underlich, com­
m ittee  chairm an:
“We . can  e ith e r dig in to  our 
cap ital reserves or collect th e  tw o 
y ears back re n t th a t th e  Associated 
S tu den t store owes us. This 
am ounts to $10,000. T he board  feels 
th a t it is best for us to  f irs t col­
lect th e  re n t and  if  th a t  can’t  be  
done, then  dip into th e  reserves,” 
W underlich said.
The S tuden t Union executive 
com m ittee d e ferred  th e  re n t p ay ­
m ents fo r th e  p ast tw o years  in 
o rder to  perm it th e  sto re  to  build  
up its stock.
T he new  coat racks w ill replace 
th e  p resen t system  of cubby-hole 
boxes and w ill perm it coats and  
jackets to  be  hung  up  instead  of 
being w added in  a ball and  shoved * 
in to  a hole, C yrile Van D user, S tu ­
den t Union m anager, said. The 
m oney w ill perm it th e  rem oval 
of th e  p resen t boxes and  th e  p u r ­
chase and insta lla tion  of steel coat 
racks.
I t  w as decided th a t  th e  m oney 
used to  purchase  th e  book case for 
th e  facu lty  lounge should  be  r e ­
tu rn ed  to  the  S tu den t U nion u n d e r 
a system  negotia ted  by  Miss Van 
D user w ith  th e  faculty .
T he b oard  also decided to d is­
card  th e  m usic listen ing  room  and 
m ove th e  second floor jan ito r’s 
closet into it. By th is  m ove th e  
p resen t ja n ito r’s closet and  tea 
serv ice  room  w ould  be used only as 
a tea  serv ice room.
C ro u ch , Y o r k  W in  
W A A  H o r se sh o e s
C arol C rouch and  B ev Y ork r e ­
m ained  in  th e  cham pionship  p lay  
w ith  opening ro u n d  w ins in  th e  
W AA horseshoe > singles to u rn a ­
m en t yesterday . C arol C rouch 
topped  M ary K en  P a tte rso n , and  
B ev Y ork w on over N orm a Bell.
In s tru c to r D eanne P a rm e te r  said 
th a t  m atches m ay  b e  p layed  any 
tim e  th ro ughou t th e  d ay  u n til 6, 
since th e  p its  a re  no t used  for 
class. H orseshoes m ay  be checked 
ou t of th e  office fo r m atches, M on­
d ay  th ro u g h  T hursday . R esults of 
th e  m atches should  be le ft in  th e  
office.
Jack  Johnson  w as th e  las t Negro 
heavyw eigh t boxing cham pion be ­
fore  Joe  Louis.
S P R IN G
Is B u stin ’ O u t A ll O ver
Get Yourself in  One of These
USED CAR SPECIALS —
•  1940 P L Y M O U T H  C L U B  C O U PE
•  1940 FO R D  D E L U X E  S E D A N
•  1947 FO R D  C O N V ER TIBLE
•  1949 ST U D E B A K E R  C O N V E R T IB L E
T erm s Y ou ’ll L ik e  a t  .  .  .
H. O. Bell Company
Sou th  H igg in s at F ourth
T H E  M O N T A N A  K A I M I N  Thursday, April 24,
E d u c a to r s  E x p e c t  
L a r g er  P r o g r a m
Seven sta tes w ill be  rep resen ted  
on the  sta ff of th e  School of E du ­
cation th is  coming sum m er, Dr. 
Jam es E. S hort announced.
The School of E ducation1 is look­
ing fo rw ard  to an  expanded  p ro ­
gram  fo r th e  sum m er session w hich  
s ta rts  Ju n e  16, Dr. Short said. All 
m em bers of th e  sum m er school 
staff, w hich  w ill be  approxim ately  
th ree  tim es as large  as th e  reg u la r 
staff, have now  been  selected.
L ast sum m er th e re  w ere  454 en ­
ro lled  in  th e  School of Education: 
131 u n d erg rad u a te  students, and 
323 g rad u ate  students.
P r e ss  A s s o c ia t io n  
T o  H e a r  F o r d
A ta lk  en titled  “T he E ditors 
S truggle for S urv iv a l” by  D ean 
Jam es L. C. Ford  w ill be  given 
F rid ay  evening before  a m eeting  
of th e  N orth  D akota S ta te  P ress 
association a t W illiston.
D ean Ford  and  W. L. A lcorn left 
Sunday. T hey p lan  to  v isit new s­
papers in  B utte , Bozem an, L iv ­
ingston, Billings, and M iles City.
Group Begins 
Traffic Study
The U niversity  'p lan n in g  com­
m ittee  has s ta rted  w ork  on a study 
of tra ffic  and  pa rk in g  conditions 
on th e  cam pus, according to  Dr. 
C harles W. W aters, com m ittee 
chairm an.
T he com m ittee h as been  div ided 
i n t o  t w o  subcom m ittees, D r. 
W aters said, one to  study  th e  t r a f ­
fic and  p ark ing  problem  and  the  
o ther to  consider p lans fo r th e  con­
s truc tion  of new  w alks and  cam ­
pus beautification .
T he cam pus beau tification  w ill 
involve the  p lan ting  of sh rubs and 
trees, along w ith  th e  spray ing  of 
th e  trees a lready  grow ing. No 
recom m endations have been m ade 
to  P resid en t M cFarland  by th e  
com m ittee yet.
C ap ta in  K idd  w as an  A m erican  
sh ipm aster, com m issioned b y  th e  
B ritish  to  cap tu re  p irates.
C lassified A d s . . .
W ANTED: Ride to Lew is town this week 
end. Bill Heintz. 4936. 98c
FACULTY ATTEND FLATHEj 
HIGH SCHOOL CAREER DA  
Am ong th e  facu lty  meml 
from  th e  un iversity  a ttend ing  
F la thead  C ountry  H igh Sc 
C areer Day las t T uesday a t  K 
spell w as Ben F rost of th e  Scl 
of Education. M r. F rost, w ho 
on th e  program , spoke on edi 
lion .
T hree  h u ndred  constitu tes a 
feet score in  • bowling. '
F or S p rin g
Softly  p re tty , spark ling  n< 
cottons in  fresh  1952 fab rics j 
H em stitch ed  V o ile s  
T issu e S h eer  G ingham s  
T issu e  Sheer  Cham brayj
C risp, co lorfu l 
E m bossed  F abrics  
$5.90 and up
LO ST: Lady’s Schaeffer pen. Black with 
gold trim. Phone 9-0660. 96c
TKA 6th Annual Informal
D A N C E
G O V E R N O R ’!** ROOM  — H O TEL FLO REN CE  
F R ID A Y  —  9-12 P.M .
$1 Per Couple Tom M eisinger’s Orchestra





Do It Quickly Through
KAIMIN
CLASSIFIED ADS
A  10-w ord ad costs o n ly  
40^
w ith  ev en  lo w er  ra tes for  ads ru n n in g  m ore than  once.
P h on e  or B rin g  Y our A d  T oday to  th e  K aim in  B u sin ess  O ffice , 
S econd  F loor, J -School.
